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The elusive functional-lexical distinction.
Nobody really has a good theory on the lexical-functional distinction.

Confusion is caused by

- Theta-assignment, e.g. Haegeman (2006)
- Descriptive content (but remember semi-lexical categories!)
- Abney’s (1987, 64–65) oft-quoted criteria
- The open class-closed class distinction and the ensuing confusion with adjectives and Extended Projections (Cinque 2006, 4–6).

Functional categories are certainly peculiar beasts.

Muysken (2008) surveys their

- theoretical status and behavior,
- diachronic processes such as grammaticalization,
- acquisition,
- processing.

His conclusion is that there exist no unambiguous criteria for functional category membership:

“indeed there is an overall correspondence between the functional status of an element and its form, but that this correspondence cannot be captured by structural principles” (2008, 41).

“[V]ery few semantic features, if any, unambiguously characterise a class of elements that may be reasonably termed functional categories” (ibid.: 52).

The lexical-functional distinction is ultimately one that must be made theory-internally – as with most of the important analytical distinctions in scientific enquiry.
**Functional heads as lexical satellites supplying structural positions.**

What is the interpretation of categorial features on functional heads?

Easy question:

- [T] feature, anchoring in time;
- [C] would most likely encode illocutionary force;
- [D] would encode referentiality and, possibly, also deixis

Or a not so easy question:

- Focus, Topic, Mood, Aspect, Voice, and Quantifier, Number, Classifier...
- We can come up with features, but will they be *categorial* features? The case of split / unitary Complementisers (cf. Rizzi 1997; Preminger 2010; vs. Newmeyer 2004): would Focus, Topic or Force features together act as the categorial features a unitary Comp head, wherever available?


Functional elements are understood to belong to the same *supercategory* (Chomsky 2001, 47) as the lexical categories of which they form the functional entourage:

No matter how many functional categories are hypothesized, motivated and discovered, no actual proliferation of the number of *stricto sensu* parts of speech is necessary.

Functional elements are satellites of lexical ones, and that functional categories do not exist as primitives of the grammar.

Functional elements are perhaps just collections of features in the Numeration which are flagged by a feature, as in Hegarty (2005).

Why ‘flagged’?

Because of what Felix (1990) calls *biuniqueness*, harking back to at least Martinet.

Biuniqueness is the exclusive relationship between nouns and the nominal functional heads (D, Num etc.), and between verbs and the verbal/clausal functional heads (Voice, Asp, T, Mood etc.).

How to capture this?

Consider:

*They will probably not finish it.*

In the spine above there are simply too many [V] features:

What is the interpretation of each of them? And at the end of the day, the features meant to distinguish nouns from verbs cannot distinguish verbs from Tense or, worse, Voice.

And beware of features like [func]!

**A solution: uninterpretable categorial features**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categorial Deficiency:</th>
<th>functional elements bear the uninterpretable version of the categorial feature of the lexical head at the bottom of their projection line (cf. Panagiotidis 2002, chap. 5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Why?

- Verbal/clausal functional heads will all be marked as [uV], nominal ones as [uN]; they will be distinguished from each other by virtue of their interpretable features, such as [voice], [tense], [aspect], [(illocutionary) force] and the like.
- *Functional ‘categories’ are not grammatical primitives* but the UG features they host are; e.g. number / individuation features are grammatical primitives; Num is not (such features could be borne by e.g. a classifier head).
- The lexical-functional distinction is real and sharp, and that there is no such thing as a lexical-functional gradient:

Recall: functional heads *cannot* categorise roots or anything else!

**Categorial Agree.**

**Definitions**

*Agree* (after Baker 2008, 48)

The ‘Probe’ agrees with the ‘Goal’) iff:

- a. The Probe c-commands the Goal – *the c-command condition* (Chomsky 2000, 122);
- b. There is no X such that the Probe c-commands X, X c-commands the Goal, and X has ϕ-features – *the intervention condition* (Chomsky 2000, 122);
- c. The Goal has not been rendered inactive by the Phase Impenetrability Condition – *the phase condition*; (Chomsky 2000, 108).


The Probe is always a head: a lexical item (LI) rather than a syntactic object (SO); the Probe (F) projects.

Thus, after the application of Merge:

The Probe, a head, projects.

**Probes and Goals as features** (Panagiotidis 2015, 126)

If [X] is an interpretable categorial feature, [uX] serves as Probe for the Goal [X], and not vice versa: [X] cannot ever act as a Probe for [uX] and [uX] can never act as a Goal.
In the light of the above, Categorial Deficiency buys us six essential characteristics of spines, which were hitherto partially explained, unexplained or stipulated:

**Biuniqueness**

Biuniqueness reduces to the Probe-Goal matching requirement of (categorial) Agree: functional heads marked for [uV] will only appear in the Extended Projection of V (i.e. of v), which itself bears an interpretable [V] feature; functional heads marked for [uN] in that of N (i.e. of n), which itself bears an interpretable [N] feature.

Hence, a derivation like the one below would crash due to *feature mismatch*.

```
*  
[ uN ]  
   /   
[ uV ]  [ V ]
```

**The necessity of lexical heads (i.e. categorisers) in a derivation**

If [uX] cannot act as a Goal, then there is no Goal for the [uV] probes to agree with in a situation below, where there are no lexical heads, hence no interpretable categorial features to act as Goal.

```
*  
  
  TENSE [ uV ]  
  |             |  
ASP  |              |  VOICE [ uV ]
```

**We cannot merge lexical after we have started merging functional**

We cannot salvage the tree above by just merging a v in order to supply a Goal (v has an interpretable [V] feature: The Probe c-commands the Goal. Thus, we can derive that the lexical head appears always at the bottom of the spine!

**Deciding the label**

The tree above would not be possible to begin existing. Backtrack and go to the first step of Merge:

```
?P  
  |  
ASP [ uV ]  VOICE [ uV ]
```

We saw that the Probe, a head, projects. In the scenario above both [uV] features can in principle be Probes for categorial Agree. Therefore both Asp and Voice would be possible to project. This in turn would result to

1. optional labelling for the resulting constituent or
2. an intrinsic failure *of the system* to determine the head or
3. co-projection of both Asp and Voice.
I take it with Chomsky (1995, 244) that the last two options are impossible and I would think that the first one, that of optional labelling, is highly undesirable, too. See also Hinzen (2006, 187–89).

We derive that we cannot begin a tree by merging two functional heads.

When a functional \([uX]\) LI and a lexical \([X]\) LI merge, the functional LI, a Probe for categorial Agree, invariably projects

Because Probes project. That’s it.

When a functional \([uX]\) LI and an SO merge, the functional LI, a probe for categorial Agree, cannot be a specifier.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Merges</th>
<th>Predicted result</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>([uX]) LI merges with ([uX]) LI</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*[ Asp Voice]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| \([uX]\) LI merges with \([X]\) LI | \([uX]\) LI projects | \([DP D n]\) |&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&n...
We also have Accusative assignment to the city, a verbal characteristic, the signature of Voice.

Finally, English –ing only attaches to verbal stems.

**Dutch ‘expressive’ nominalised infinitives** (Schoorlemmer 2001, 2002)

Deze zanger is vervolgd voor [dat stiekem succesvolle liedjes jatten]

This singer is prosecuted for [that sneakily successful songs pinch.INF]

We have demonstrative *dat*, a nominal characteristic: a Determiner.

We also have the adverb *stiekem*, a verbal characteristic.

We also have Accusative assignment to *successvolle liedjes*, a verbal characteristic, the signature of Voice.

Finally, an infinitive, *jatten*, is a verb from.

N.B.: Mixed projections are different from lexical category changing! Compare English Poss–ing gerunds, a mixed projection, with ‘mixed nominalisations’, a deverbal noun (Harley and Noyer 1998; Pires 2006; Moulton 2004):

The/John’s destruction of the city (by John) *derived nominal*

The/John’s destroying of the city *mixed nominalisation*

John’s/*the destroying the city Poss–ing gerund

*The/John’s having examination of the student (by John) *derived nominal*

*The/John’s having examining of the student *mixed nominalisation*

John’s having examined the student Poss–ing gerund

The/John’s careless destruction of the city *derived nominal*

The/John’s careless destroying of the city *mixed nominalisation*

John’s/*the carelessly destroying the city Poss–ing gerund

**Approaching mixed projections**

In grammatical theory there are generally three ways to approach them:

1. To write categorial duality into their head: Jackendoff (1977), Pullum (1991), Lapointe (1993), Bresnan (1997);
3. To claim biuniqueness is an illusion: nominal and verbal/clausal functional heads can freely mix in a spine (Alexiadou 2001).
We will follow the first two, reconciling them.

Why not go free mixing? Why not freely mix together any kind of functional heads, e.g. D with Asp, T with Num, D with Voice, T with D?

Because of the following two generalisations:

**Phrasal Coherence**: the mixed projection “can be partitioned into two categorially uniform subtrees such that one is embedded as a constituent of the other” (Bresnan 1997, 4; Borsley and Kornfilt 2000; after Malouf 2000).

A mixed projection abiding by Phrasal Coherence

```
  nominal
  /       \
nominal   nominal
  /       \
nominal verbal
       /       \
verbal verbal verbal verb
```

A mixed projection not abiding by Phrasal Coherence

```
  *nominal
  /       \
nominal verbal
  /       \
nominal nominal
       /       \
verbal verbal verb
```

**Nominal external behaviour**: mixed projections externally behave as nominal constituents (Panagiotidis 2015, 139; after Malouf 2000; Borsley and Kornfilt 2000; Hudson 2003)

Okay, but

- How are mixed projection even possible?
- (How) is biuniqueness flouted?
Functional categorisers, aka Switches

It is not flouted: **Switches**, i.e. functional categorisers, mediate between the two categorially distinct functional subtrees (Lapointe 1999).

As categorizers, they bear [N]. As ‘functional’, they bear [uV].

Questions:

1. Is it possible for two categorial features to co-exist on a single head?
   Yes, if only one is interpretable.

2. How come this co-existence does not induce a categorial clash?
   See above.

3. What does it mean (LF-wise) for a syntactic head to be specified as [N] [uV]?
   See below:

   ![Diagram of functional categorisers](image)

   We have morphologically overt switches in Basque (–te / –tze), Turkish (‘factive nominalisers’ dlk and AcAk), Korean (–um).

So, mixed projections are actually business as usual, spines of the usual sort, with a category-changing functional item.

Their existence is a consequence of LF-(un)interpretable categorial features and – of course – the local nature of (categorial) Agree.

![Diagram of functional categorisers with annotations](image)
The subtrees making up mixed projections.
It seems that the verbal/clausal structure of mixed projections comes in one of four types (Alexiadou, Iordâchioaia, and Schäfer 2011; Panagiotidis 2015, 165):

- **Voice Phrases**, as in (small) Spanish nominalized infinitives;
- **Aspect Phrases**, as in English Poss–ing gerunds, German verbal infinitives, Romanian supines and Dutch ‘plain’ nominalized infinitives;
- **Tense Phrases**, as in (large) Spanish nominalized infinitives, in Dutch ‘expressive’ nominalized infinitives, and in Korean and Japanese verbal nouns;
- **Complementizer Phrases**, as in Greek and Polish D+CP, and Turkish nominalized clauses.

These turn out to be revealing with respect to an old favourite assumption: the CP-DP parallelism.

Do clauses and nominal phrases share the same architecture?
The so-called CP-DP parallelism can be broken down in two hypotheses:

**Hypothesis 1**

**The C-D hypothesis**: Determiners are to nouns what complementisers are to verbs (Brame 1981; Szabolcsi 1984; Fukui and Speas 1986; Horrocks and Stavrou 1987).

or

**The I-D hypothesis**: Determiners are to nouns what Inflection is to verbs (Abney 1987; Grimshaw 1991, 2003; Wiltschko 2014, chap. 6).

A point easily and often missed: The above hypotheses must be distinguished from the following claim, which is orthogonal to which of the above holds:

**The clausal-nominal parallelism**: the clause and the nominal phrase have identical architecture, e.g. they are divided in corresponding domains (Horrocks and Stavrou 1987; Grimshaw 1991, 2003; Grohmann and Haegeman 2003; Wiltschko 2014, chap. 2).

What is the consensus on this parallelism?

1. **Phase Theory: no parallelisms**

   CP is typically understood to be biphasal: CP-\(vP\) whereas DP maybe is monophasal (Svenonius 2004), if at all; perhaps it is sometimes a phase (Hicks 2009). This echoes an insight in Wunderlich (1996):
“Syntactic accounts (such as that by Chomsky 1986a) claiming that nouns have only one dominating category, namely D (determiner), while verbs have two, namely I (inflection) and C (complementizer), meet an important point. Although more elaborate accounts may identify several functional categories for verbs, such as aspect, tense, mood and status, these categories may be grouped as performing two main functions.” (Wunderlich 1996, 18–19, footnote omitted)


Both CP and DP are divided into three Prolific Domains: an Ω-domain, a Φ-domain and a Θ-domain.

The D field is the nominal Ω-domain (parallel to C),
the Num field is the nominal Φ-domain (parallel to Tense).


Four functional domains for both CP and DP (after Wiltschko 2014, 78):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clause</th>
<th>Nominal Phrase</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linking</td>
<td>CP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchoring</td>
<td>IP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point-of-view</td>
<td>AspP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classification</td>
<td>vP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Empirical problems with the clausal-nominal parallelism:

Empirical problems, from Bruening (2009):

First problem

Complement selection is for CPs but not for DPs (point made already in Payne 1993). Observe the unattested patterns below:

(1) John glorped books.
    *John glorped his books
(2) Samuel is streading a book.
    *Samuel is streading the book.
These are contrasted with, say, the selectional requirements of gather for Number:

(3) I gathered the / some students.
    *I gathered a student.
    *I gathered the scissors.

Second problem

C determines Infl (a relation formalised in Phase Theory):

(4) I would like [for the Jamaicans to win].
    I expect [that the Jamaicans will win].
Each auxiliary determines the form of the next:
I might have been being handed some cocaine (when the police caught me).

*V never determines the form of the functional elements inside its projection line. N and Num often do:*

(6) *this / these scissors

Generally, concord is for gender (on N), for number (on Num) and – curiously – for (morphological) case. Concord is never for person, quantification, deixis, definiteness, referentiality, all assumed to be associated with Det.

Bruening’s (2009) conclusion (already in Payne 1993; Radford 1993):

C is the head of the clausal projection but D is not the head of the nominal projection.

**Can we salvage the CP-DP parallelism? Almost.**

According to Larson’s (1999, 2009, 2014) and Larson & Yamakido’s (2006, 2008) relational view of Determiners, we don’t have to: Determiners are Generalised Quantifiers (Barwise and Cooper 1981; Keenan 1996). They are more like verbs in that they take nominal arguments *and* assign NP-internal Case (Babby 1988; Larson and Yamakido 2006) – there is also a d-D shell, reminiscent of the v-V Larsonian shell.

However.

There is significant terminological confusion here. Under the syntactic label ‘Determiner’, we bundle together up to three different things:

a. Semantic Determiners, i.e. Generalised Quantifiers: *all, some, many, most, every, ‘true’ the, a* etc.

b. Articles, as the domain of definiteness and specificity or not (cf. Zamparelli 2000).

c. The domain of high possession, deixis and Kase (Travis and Lamontagne 1992; Bittner and Hale 1996).

Moreover:

i. Not all semantic Determiners (i.e. Generalised Quantifiers) are Determiners syntactically: numerals are not Determiners (e.g. Borer 2005).

ii. The above tripartition is valid besides the possible existence of nominal Focus and nominal Topic projections (Aboh 2004; Grohmann and Haegeman 2003).

The above considerations are hardly new: divorcing true Determiners from articles has already been proposed (Szabolcsi 1994; Giusti 2002), a number of people have been using a category Q for some quantifiers (cf. Matthewson 2001 and others), whereas Zamparelli (2000) and Ihsane (2008) argue for a Determiner field, akin to Split Infl (Pollock 1989) and the Complementiser field (Rizzi 1997).
The question is whether these solutions fit into a common architecture for CPs and nominal phrases. At first glance, Wiltschko’s system looks promising: in the spirit of Szabolcsi (1994) and Giusti (2002) one could separate the three functions of Determiners as follows:

I. The domain of high possession, ‘deictic determiners’ (Panagiotidis 2000; Wiltschko 2014, 218–30) and Kase, which deal with the external relations of the nominal phrase, naturally fall under Linking. Wiltschko (2014, chap. 6) makes this point and elaborates on it.

II. Semantic Determiners, i.e. Generalised Quantifiers like all, some, many, most, every, a etc., would fall under Wiltschko’s “DP”. Their anchoring function, as extensively argued for in Larson’s (1999, 2014) relational view of Determiners, can be easily accommodated, too.

III. Articles, could be either K or D (Wiltschko 2014, chap. 6 seems to consider them all instances of D). Quantificational articles, i.e. of the ∃! sort, would be clear cases of D, Romance expletive articles as described in e.g. Longobardi (1994) would fall under K. Movement analyses (e.g. D-to-K) or a more fine-grained field for D (Zamparelli 2000; Ihsane 2008) could complete the picture.

**How can mixed projections help us decide?**

If CPs and nominal phrases have identical architecture, e.g. each divided identically in three Prolific Domains or four functional domains, this should show clearly and unambiguously in the case of Mixed Projections: some domains would be verbal/clausal, some would be nominal.

Ideally, if the parallelism between CPs and nominal phrases holds, the above combined with Wiltschko’s system predict that we should have three particular types of mixed projections.

(7)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Type 1</th>
<th>Type 2</th>
<th>Type 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linking</td>
<td>KP</td>
<td>KP</td>
<td>KP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchoring</td>
<td>IP</td>
<td>DP</td>
<td>DP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point-of-view</td>
<td>AspP</td>
<td>AspP</td>
<td>NumP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classification</td>
<td>vP</td>
<td>vP</td>
<td>vP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phrasal Coherence: two categorially uniform subtrees, e.g. *KP-IP-NumP-VP

Nominal external behavior: nominal on top, e.g. *CP-IP-NumP-NP

According to Wiltschko (2014, 76–77) Type 2 above is “gerund nominalization” (i.e. a Poss-__ing gerund: John’s eating herring all the time) and Type 3 is “nominalization by derivation” (i.e. a deverbal noun: John’s / The eating of herring). Recall that there is extensive bibliographical consensus on an account along these lines (e.g. Siegel 1998;
Harley and Noyer 1998; Alexiadou 2001; Moulton 2004; Pires 2006; Alexiadou, Iordăchioaia, and Schäfer 2011; Panagiotidis 2015, chap. 6).

What about our Type 1 in (7)? Wiltschko doesn’t discuss mixed projections of this sort.

A possible candidate for Type 1 mixed projections is large Spanish nominalized infinitives (Ackema and Neeleman 2004, 178; Alexiadou, Iordăchioaia, and Schäfer 2011):

\[ \text{El cantar yo La Traviata traerá malas consecuencias} \]

‘My singing the Traviata will not end well.’

In instances like the above we have nominative subjects. Yoon and Bonet-Farran (1991, 364–65) follow Plann (1981) in claiming that the above are full CPs in the complement of an empty noun synonymous to hecho (‘fact’). However, such nominalizations don’t always have a factive reading (Rosemeyer 2012): we are therefore dealing with a nominalised TP with a full subject in nominative (not a default Case, but the result of Case-marking indeed according to Yoon and Bonet-Farran 1991). Note that even if the source of nominative is not T, the clausal constituent is large enough to contain a postverbal subject, hence a TP.

Hence (cf. Panagiotidis 2015, 165),

\[
\begin{array}{ccc}
\text{Type 1} & \text{Type 2} & \text{Type 3} \\
\text{nominalized infinitives} & \text{English gerunds} & \text{‘mixed nominalisations’} \\
\text{Linking} & KP & KP & KP \\
\text{Anchoring} & IP & DP & DP \\
\text{Point-of-view} & AspP & AspP & NumP \\
\text{Classification} & vP & vP & vP \\
\end{array}
\]

**Misfits: ‘Type 0’ K+CP mixed projections**

There exists a fourth type of nominalisation (call it ‘Type 0’), where K (understanding some articles to be K, not D, as above) take a CP complement. Consider examples from Polish and Greek. Polish examples and discussion from Borsley and Kornfilt (2000, 113–14).
The above are not cases of CP complements of empty nouns (Roussou 1990; Panagiotidis 2015, sec. 6.7). They are genuine cases of mixed projections where a K element takes a variety of CP complements.

These constitute a true challenge to the Wiltschko schema of mixed projections and to the CP-DP parallelism itself:

Both C and K belong to the same Linking functional domain – they should not co-occur (cf. also Ogawa 2001, chap. 4).
**Conclusions**

It is not the case that D is to N what C is to V:

- the nominal domain’s behaviour depends on N
- the (at least) two clausal domains, the *possible world* and the *event* one, each have their behaviour depending on functional elements.

“Determiners” can be squeezed into a schema where CP and DP structures are in parallel – *pace the problem above*:

- Quantifiers being in the same functional domain as Infl (Tense), the Anchoring domain
- Everything else belonging to the Linking domain, like C.

K-CP mixed projections are evidence against a CP-DP parallelism: both C and K belong to the Linking domain.
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